CAI CONNECTION
The mission of Christian Academy is to develop students with a heart for God, who grow as Jesus did in wisdom, stature and in favor with God and men.

November 6, 2020

Elementary News
Chapel-In our K-2nd grade chapel, Pastor Kurtis Clifton, Pastor at
Maranatha Baptist Church, and dad to Ethan, Emma, and Ava, talked to
us about the Bible being the instruction book for our lives. He reminded
us that God’s word never changes. Pastor Carman Hammond, Worship
Pastor at Graceland Baptist Church, and dad to Judah, Levi, Natalie, and
Emily, led us in worship. We heard a piano selection from Phoebe
Weilbaker. In our 3rd-5th grade chapel, Mr. Adam and Mrs. Hayley Carbone, teachers at CAI, talked to us about Hebrews 12:1-2 and running
the race marked out for us. We need to look to Jesus as our example to
stay on course. Mr. and Mrs. Carbone also led us in worship. We heard
a piano selection from Luke Porter.

HS/MS News
Winter Sports Season is Coming! Don't forget to sign up for
winter sports in FACTS.
There is now a Facebook page established for Christian Academy of Indiana Athletics. Please check it out and “Like” us!

Calendar Highlights
November

This week’s chapels:

Next week’s live stream chapel links:

12

Virtual Open House

K-2 11/04/2020 @8:15

K-2 11/11/2020 @8:15

25-27

Thanksgiving Break, No School JA-12

3-5 11/04/2020 @9:00

3-5 11/11/2020 @9:00

Development News
Would you like to help make tuition more affordable for families that want to come to CAI? Would you like to learn how
you can earn a 50 percent Indiana tax credit on your gift? If so,
please contact Becki Rucker in our Development Department. She can be reached at 502-552-5948. She would love to
tell you more about the Scholarship for Education Choice and
how you can make a gift to the CAI Fund at Sagamore and earn
a 50 percent Indiana tax credit on the amount of your gift. This
is truly a WIN, WIN, WIN situation -- a win for the family, a win
for school, and a win for the donor. This is a benefit for anyone
who pays Indiana state taxes.

Weekly Warrior Spotlight
This week’s Weekly Warriors are Mrs. Bickell and her 4th graders. Mrs. Bickell and her husband, Justin, live in Charlestown. They have a
dog named Gidget. They attend Southeast Christian Church in Louisville, KY. Mrs. Bickell enjoys DIY projects and spending time with her
family and friends. She loves being a 4th grade teacher at CAI!
Mrs. Bickell has a wonderful class of 4th graders this year! She is so blessed! They have a lot of fun together and have become a classroom
family. Mrs. Bickell loves seeing her students get along with each other. They always make sure to include everyone in their games at recess.
At the beginning of the year, several kids mentioned they didn't like math. Before you knew it, those same kids were saying math was fun
and now their favorite subject. She has seen her students grow so much in their perseverance and ability to do mental math this year! Her
students used to be shy to pray aloud in class, but most of them are now more confident to pray aloud in front of their peers. Mrs. Bickell’s
students have enjoyed collaborating with one another on several digital partner projects this year. This is just a glimpse into 4th grade and
the growth taking place in her students. She cannot wait to see all the ways they grow by the end of the year!

